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? Stone & Thomas.
To-day

Starts tlie first of our 1897 business year. Stock taking,
just over, finds some desirable merchandise in each departmcnt,which will be closed out this week at a trifle
of its value. Space only to mention few.

Dress Goods Department.
A*f collcction of 12 different colorings, 50 to 54 inchcs
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the regular 50c kind, this week at 25c.
Stock taking finds our line of 50c Novelty Dress Goods roIditccd to about eight or ten pieces, mostly rough effects. _

Price this week while tliev last. 7

Plaids.
Lot of 44-inch All Wool Diagonal Plaids, suitable for Waist or .

Skirt Patterns, the regular $1.00 kind, this week at 4 7

Black Dress Goods.
Lot of about 50 lengths Black Dress Goods, enough for skirt

I* and some suit patterns, the 75c and $1.00 kind, this week
^whilethey last 5 OL

P
'

TABU

Blankets.
Strictly All Wool 11-4 White RlSnkets that were slightly (t . O

soiled, the regular $5.00 kind, at ^ 4
PAI It.

Strictly All Wool i r-4 White Saxony Blankets that arc _ O
slightly soiled, regular $8.00 value, at } .CjO

Extra large French Satine and Silkiline Covered Eider- C'O
down Comforts, the kind that usually bring, $5.00, at.. 7 yO

Ladies' Skirts.
Ladies' Mohair. Serge and Novelty Uotli Skirt?, all lined <T . /

with Russeleite, Velvet bound, four yards wide, at..., >-P 1 .U^
Ladies' Musiin Underwear.

Lot of Ladies' Muslin Underwear, but slight!-/ soiled, at ONEHALFPRICE.

Winter Underwear.
Did the cold weather the past week find you without a full supply?

No need at the prices we arc selling it for to he without plenty.
Starting as low as 12c for Men's Heavy Winter Underwear on up
to the finest made. All greatly reduced in pricc.

Ladies' Wraps.
Is the extreme low price we have marked on our entire

CDO ^C stock of. Ladies' and Misses' Jackets. Nothing reserved.
You cannot afford to miss this oppor- _

tunitv, as thev formerly sold at $9.85. $12.50, $15.00. S.Q ^^
on up to $28.50 ^PO.UO

Stone & Thomas.
NEW THING8.GEO. M. 8NOOK & CO.

$200001
4 WORTH GF

"NEW THINGS '!
WILL BE OPENED THIS WEEK.

P. N.(Which means Particular Notice). The finest

goods in the land will have an unusually strong representation.
»

X^Three counters "chock full" of bargains. Cloaks,
Suits and Wrappers at prices that never fail to sell.

/

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
CAPa-M'FADDEN'8.

I DON'T HOLD YOlR EARs!" jIt only costs a few cents to boy one of our warm,
t comfortable Winter Caps* It's cheaper than buying
J coal or other things to warm up with. Heavy J

Tmmn Winter Caps, well lined, deep bands to pull over the I
? car*. in Cloth, Beaver or Chinchilla, at J* T

J 25c
^Gloves and Underwear at reduced prices. 4

[ McFadden's One Price Store, \
I320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET.

MEN'S 8H0K8-J. H. L06KE SHOE COMPANY.

1 Y\/[ wiifwiNW^
M MEN'S CORK SOLL SHOES.

j Stacy Adams k Co.'s Calf Cork Soil) Slioi>4, tlio ??"> kin l, $ !.,")()
if Moil's (Jonuiiii) Onlf fork Sole, the klml . . $2.50 fJ
T 31011*8 Satin Calf Cork Solo, tlio $'£.5t> kind . . . $1.75

Xo GREATEST VALUES IN THE CITY. 51

jI J. LOCKE^SHQE^CQ^J|

If your tynn need attention villi our

Option Department.
\V« lir.vc Mcurtnl th« wrvleM of Mr. II.

W. Kwult, of Cleveland. Ohio, oh optician,
nnd can guurnnteo satisfaction to our

customers.

Dillon, Wheat & HancherjCo.

IIF YOU I
'#

S Want a Piano, v/o have m

throe distinct proponl- jrar,
jjff tloim to make you. If the *2?

jSjc first plan does not suit jJ?3»
tH there are two others. If
]SL nono of the three cover jSL

your caso we will ba very j©fJ® much surprised. You need 5?
I a piano and \v« will subI
]$r mlt a plan that will en- ^0?
fljfi» able you to buy one If you

will give us a chance. 5?
Come In and talk It over. Aft

§ F.W.BaumerCo. §
1310 MARKET MTIIKET, V&

She 3ntclligctircr
onii'm No«. as mid '47 FHiiruitiitltMrmti.

XetV Advr**!
Stop that Cough-It. II. List.
Wanted.flood banjo ur oi.itar Player.
D.i)- and NJght School.Wheeling Hu»J«

n^ss CoUt'.g*-.
Increase Vour Income.Slagle & Co..

Seventh Paso.
W. V. II. Society.
For sale- a Kind-Class Millinery Store.
Adminl>'trutor's Notb'o.J*>li .l«»uvor
Administrator's Notice-James J. Pow«

null.
A Special Invitation to the Indies.AlbertSroltu «fc Co.
Cages.Gen. W. John.non's Sons.
Hoar? Cocoa.H. P. Behren* Co.
To the !3r?ad Eater.Huebel's Grocery

llOtl.SV.
For Kent.A. H. Cayhart.
Money to l.onn-Kolt £ Zon*.
Clearance Sale.L. V. Ulondr

STORE BOOM FOR BERT.

I offer my afore hulldlntf, !Yn. llftO Main
treat, for rant. It la particularly wr.l

uUupted, by location ami equipment, for
a flue retail dry gooda bnalueai. Flrat
and aecond atorlea are earU 410 fret deep
and the third Alt feci. Fine combination
gna and electrical fixture* all through the

tmtldlng. Carpet hettveeu the lountrra
on the lotver floor and alt over the aeroml,
nud the modern convenient-?* and Hitore*of a dry {oodi atorr. It haa alao a

Market atrrct entrance. Cau be leaaed for
a term of yeara. Apply to the owner.

4* ICO. It. TA YI«OIl«

ATTENTIOX. BUTCHERS AKD BBEWEBS!
For comfort, warmth ami durability

wear our celebrated. All Wool Kutt
JacUeta and Comfort Coata.

» ».. - . »>- »«««i xul (i>»At
popular pricea. All liun bk«Iii eoutplefr.

C. IIKNN dt SOS\
Kaahlottnli!* Tullnm ami ( 'enlt' Furulahj
era, 13*41 ami 13*3 Market atrret.

KEXOVAL XOTIC1S.

Jacob W. (irnlili kaa removed Ilia aforr
from Uir Krinil Oprra Ilotiae ItnlldliiK l«i
Xo. 130(1 Narkrt atreet, trlirrra Urge ami
rlrgntit line of Jrtvrlr.v, U'aH'hiii Dl»«
moutla, etc., iiiny lie fouiiil.

inolhtrl'linnt" liHlie Fire Department.
Ah whs predicted in yestonlay'a Issue,

Chief Klleves effected a change yeater|day In tin* tire department, this lime i»t
th* Eighth ward engine house. August
Nolle, driver, was the victim, anc'
Charles Ferguson Is the new man
George Butler forsakes the position ol
foreman for driver, and Ferfiuson steps
Into Butler's former position.

llta I.aMCaae.
Mayor Caldwell presided over pollct

court for the last time yesterday morning.and Imposed his last line on Jamei
McCarthy, tho man who raised the rum
pua on Water street the night before
Two charges were placed asalnst McCarthy,one for drunk and disorderly
ami tho other for resisting an oflicer
For the first he was given V and cost)
and for the latter $10 and costs.

C'amllrina* Day.
Yesterday was® Candlema* day ani

was observed in the usual manner in al
Khe CaiUwIlb churches of this city. Tin
cerSmcny of the ble**lirg of the candle

.« ."i «... n.%n.»hn.. >>
WM priil.UIIVW ...» ^..o.VK *- ..

the Cathedral. where ma*3 wn- held as

o'clock. There was no sermon. Slnnil
uneouoly servlcea were hold ai the uthei
churches.

St. Bhuttos day will be observed t^-day
Those who desire may have their tliroati
blessed in commenrora'flon off Kr Blnslu.i
the martyred physician of the church,

Tim H if ilk I(c|inlrrtlt
Yosterday morning the residents 01

the Island woke tip to And that then
was no gas In the pipes', and many i

house wife was compelled awaken hei
"lord and master" to get out and husth
for coal and wood before aho could pre
pare breakfast. The cause of it all wot
an printed In yesterday's pap»r. tin
breaking of the big main at Jonathan'!
ravine Bot'tly after midnight A lat-K«
force of men were put to work repayingthe brook ami had the Job completvabout l> o'clock yesterday morning

A Fire Aliit m I'lnnl.
Some miscreant about town has de

vMnned n fnd for turning In ftre alarms
and If he In caught It will go ruther ban
for him. During tlif past tivo days on<

alarm was scnl In from the South Side
and an attempt wns mad- to send In ou
from Hit* Island. The alarm yeaterilaj
morning was from Hobbs' glaax works
where the glass In the key box wat
broken and the alarm aerit in. The ritghi
In fiit Iht' glass In a key box on tin
Inland wna broken. but owing to tin
recent painting of tli" alarm box tie
key enu111 not be Inserted. The lattei
may<prove n blessing In disguise, how
vrr, as an Investigation may provt

that several of the key holes in the boxes
need cleaning out. In case of fire li
would have delayed the sending In ol
th" alarm.

Tlir? unprecedented sale of Dr. Hull'i
Cou-ih Syrup provokes competlti"n;!>u
the people cling to Dr. Hull';) Cougli
Syrup.
DO not full to nit »nd the rccltnl plver

by Miss Oliver at the inttBk iMtimi ol
Mllllpui, Wilkin & Company, Friday,
evening. February r», is:»7. The Ohlfl
State Journal xays: "MI.hu 01Ivor's r»

eltalwas on artlntlc suc-era nii'J a lit
crttrytreat of a high order.

HKATH In the gnllery. for Oraiorb
Society <'«meert, February 4. have been
reduced to SI 00, hy general reiptest*
A WRRD In the garden can be easily

destroyed when it Aral start*. ConHumptlonean be nipped In tin* bud by
One Mlmilc Cough l.'ure. <\ It. Uoetste,
Cor. Twelfth and Market streets; Howie
Ar Co., Bridgeport; l'oabody & Sou, Benwood.1

ARE RECRUITING.
The Amalgamated Association of

Iron and Stcct Workers

RE-ORGANIZING MANY UNIONS
Willi View ty the Future.Meuy of tlie

Meuufhcturera In SympA^hy With the

Movemeut-Moma of Tliem Oppowcl to

til* Auoolntioii, lint will A*r«e to Ob.

«rre tlie Vuloii Scale, If In Aewnl with

the (iriicmt CoutlUlom of the Market*

The coming months, ft l< said, will witness«i general recruiting of the AmalgamatedAssociation of Iron and Steel
Workers, with the consent of of the
manufacturer* who have for gome time
been operating with non-union men.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch yesterday
stated that the organiza tion is rapidly recovering1from tho depression which followedthe panic, and that at th«i June
convention several manufacturers in
Pittsburgh and Mahoning valley districtswill he presented with scales and
required to sign tliem. The first "f a seriesof new lodges to he instituted by the
association was organized by the tin
work, ri at COnnellsvllie last Saturday.
The Dispattch says:
"Many of the manufacturers are In sympathywith tijf workers in the organlwitionmovement. Colonel C.'lqultt. of tho
Illinois Steel Company, said yesterday:
'When the revolt against organized labor
began, the manufacturers found It much
to thwr advantage to have an elastic
scale, for they oould fhen «'ut wages and
undersell their competitors. but as the
list of non-union fact-tries became larger
the advantage gained by tills was nuili:fled and the steel mill owners found they
were merely reducing the wages of their
employe.* without receiving any materialbenefit 1/hemselve*. I am confident
that the present state of the wage scale
is responsible for inueh of '.he depression
of the trades. At the last meeting of the
Iron and Steel A*socla£lon '.he question
of wages came up, and I was really surprisedover the unanimity that a fair
and general wage scale would go far Jo-
iva.nl the settling or the market on » m»-

*ls which would be equitable for all. Severalof the manufacturers saJd that althoughthey were unalterably opposed to

the Amalcamatod Association as a combinationof labor, -till they would agree
to observe the scales which prevailed
among the union mill* If the demands of
th»» workers are in accord with the generalcondition of the market*.'
"The Amalgamated Association Is particularlystrong among the black t»rne

worker*, ami the wages of the tin plate
workers have been upneld, although In
every other branch of the metal Industriesthere has been a cu-l."

REVIVAL SERVICES

At flu Third Presbyterian Church Awakeningftieat Tntrrrat.

The revival spirit on the South Side

continues to grow, and the audiences
are f\llii;g the lecture rooms of the
Third Presbyterian church. The membersof tlie church are especially being
benefitted, and conversions aro reported.The Rev. «. T. Montgomery
preached a nth-ring nr.d Interesting
sermon last night. He took his text
from the book of Ruth, second chapter.ami fourth verse. He clearly
showed that all Christians can. and
should glean «t least one soul each
during these revival services. It stirredChristians to greater efforts in
leading others to Christ.
Many people from other churches

were present. At the close of the service#.Rev. Mr. Montgomery urged, the
people all to be in their places at 7:30
o'clock, sharp, to-night.

M. E CHURCH EXTENSION.
The llunrri to Meet Itrrw To-tin)'.ImportantIltialiiras to l»c Tiaoaartrtl.
The West Virginia conference board of

church extension meets at the Fourth
Stmt M. E. church this afternoon at 1:20

o'clock. The object of t'he meeting Is to

recommend n.»sih«tance to those churches
within the bounds erf the conference
needing It. The board Is eon»poj«.*d of
the presiding ciders of the conference and
a number »»f minister* and laymen.

\ They will consider thf applications for
aid from vorlous churches needing buildingimprovements and t'he like, and recommendsuch donations and loan* as l»
deemed expedient.

It Is possible that the presiding elders
! at their meeting may decide where the

n»*xt annual session of the West Virginia
conference will be held. Morgantown Is
prominently vpoken of ns being the place
tu btf selected.

Kl«le Hn|ircnir Cuurl.
Special Dispatch to Iho intelligencer.

i CHARLESTON. W. Vs., Feb. 2.Thesupreme court disposed of the followingcases to-day:
Currence vs. Wartl et al., from Randolphcounty, submitted.

j. «... r ,i,rt .i,
H IIUIIIII119II HIUI » -.

? from Taylor county, continued.
* O'Conner* administrator v.". O'Conl.nor ft ul.. from Randolph county, *-ubsmitred.
^ Cristlip Brother* vs. Tcler, ot al.,

from Barbour county, submitted.
State of West Virginia vs. Sponagle

At Boom Lumber Company, from Ran-,
dolph county, submitted.
Adjourned until to-morrow at ten

o'clock a. m. ^

CULTIVATE a love of good lU-raiture In your young people, by allowaIn* them to attend such instructive
entertainments an '.lint to be «lven by
AUvm Katharine Oliver <>o Frldav evenrIngr, February 5, 1897. They will never
forget the Impressions lefi on their
minds by the purtrajal of auch ]>uro

' characters n? are found In "Beside the
' Bonnie Drier Buah" and "Auld Lang

THE NEW WAY.
a what stcciss roR riirwi ah
KLNOS Of CViS with GUSSIS.

On: I!''\v mi font|«e r11 131..^t*o/ ^ n. i;Ir.Ij,:
the eyes and Httlnj; iflasson without put.
tlUK drtuts In the eyes and milking tho
patient blind for a week, or having them
fit for hours Inokiim at clmrtn and trying
to lit themselves until they beeomo ho howllderedthey eannot t«-ll what they ,an

Wo fit the eye Tor examination "withoutdepending on the patient and know
when they are fitted correctly.
Consultation and examination free.

PROF. H. SHKFF,
'IM,« S,.l.nt III.. hit li-ln n

f Telephone No. :T^. i 110 Main St root.

i Centemeri ::

| Kid Gloves,
Hlnek and Colored, cnn be liud at
my oflU-v. ' '

^ Thornton und Mm Heritor
A In their nrt rooms from !> ». m. until

f. p. tn. My office open for huclne**
I during the *umo hour*. Hettlemenlfi
X In ord»>r Murki'i nnd Main Htreet

J entrance both open. ^

GEO. R. TAYLOR.;
© J

I THE HUB.CL0THIBR8 AND TUTtHI8gER«.

jlnventory
Week.

This is inventory week at THE
HUB, Those who have been fortunate

enough to attend our inven-

tory sales heretofore need not be told
what they mean. »js&

Every Odd Overcoat, >

Every Odd Suit,
Every Odd Hat,

Every Odd Garment

Of every kind must leave our

shelves and tables at prices that are

made so low that they will disappear
in double quick order, COME
iC A DT V 4-r\ crhr\ire>

JL tU OWWU1V l/VWW wiwivvi

THF Hi IRc,othiers'HattersI llL 11UD andfurnishers..,

Market and Fourteenth Sts.
Wheeling's Largest and Only Strictly One Price House.

DUTCHE8S TROPSER9.BAER'8.

PerfectTFitting J 1
Perfect Shape DUtCflCSS
Trimmed Well

Made Well ffT
At Popular'Frice.-; 1rOUSCFS

'STYLE,"MATERIAL1
V AND FINISH

P̂JUST RIGHT

Pair^Wamnted .

THEY MEET THE WANTS OF ALL.

WARRANTY
You may buy a pair of DUTCHESS WOOL TROUSERS at

$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 or $5
AND WEAR THEM TWO MONTHS, FOR EVERY SUSPENDER
BUTTON THAT COMES OFF WE TOL PAY YOU TEN CENTS.
IF THEY RIP AT THE WAISTBAND WE wH.L PAY YOU FIFTY
rrWTC TP TKTtV PTP IN TWF SEAT DR ITTJ?F®HERE WE WILL
PAY YOU ONE DOL1.AK, OR GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR.

Best in the World Try a Pair

\T7nr<l( n^ir rtrtrt Jnll IfP frt Irttrrtni' WllO
»Y t will tJay U14W iUUiUlbkt UU1UUO W UIIJ'VUV ".

can prove a single case where we have failed to

carry out the above warr^ity.

BAER'S To f
SOLE AGENT DUTfcHESS TROUSERS.


